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statisticalmaterialhas become available
5_HIE
purchasing-powerparity doc- that has a bearing on the relationship
trine has had its ebbs and flows between purchasing-powerparities and
I over the years. Interestin the doc- exchange rates. It may be of interest,
to reexaminethe claims put in
trine arose whenever existing exchange therefore,
for
of the purchasing-power
the
validity
rates were consideredunrealisticand the
parity
doctrine.
search began for the elusive concept of
The purchasing-power
parity doctrine
equilibriumrates. It was firstinvokedto
means
different
things
differentpeoalthough in somewhat ambiguous terms
In
I
ple.
the
following,
shall
deal with
-in the period of the Napoleonic wars,'
two
versions
of
this
theory
that
can be
it received its christeningat the hands
appropriately
called
the
"absolute"
and
of Gustav Cassel duringWorld War I,2
of
the
"relative"
interpretation
the
docand it was resurrectedafterWorld War
II.3 It has also had its critics, among trine.Accordingto the firstversion,purothers Taussig after World War J4 and chasing-powerparities calculated as a
Haberler afterWorld War IJ,5 but it has ratio of consumer goods prices for any
pair of countrieswould tend to approximanaged to survive nevertheless.
In recentyears,new effortshave been mate the equilibriumrates of exchange.
of the
made to clothe the purchasing-power In turn,the relativeinterpretation
in
to a
doctrine
asserts
that,
comparison
parity doctrine in the garments of rewhen
period
equilibrium
rates
prevailed,
spectability,and a proposalhas also been
put forwardto use this doctrine as a changes in relativeprices would indicate
guide in establishing equilibrium ex- the necessary adjustments in exchange
change rates.6 At the same time, new rates.
II
1 For references,
see GottfriedHaberler,A Survey
of InternationalTrade Theory (rev. ed.; "Special
Papers in InternationalEconomics," No. 1 [Princeton, N.J.: InternationalFinance Section,Princeton
University,19611),pp. 46-47.
2 Gustav
Cassel, "AbnormalDeviations in InternationalExchanges,"EconomicJournal,September,
1918, and furtherwritingscited below.
I Cf., for example, A. H. Hansen, "A Note on
FundamentalDisequilibrium,"ReviewofEconomics
and Statistics,November,1944 (reprintedin Foreign
Economic Policy for the United States, ed. S. E.
Harris [Cambridge,Mass., 19481).
4 F. W. Taussig, International
Trade (New York,
1927), chap. xxvi.
6 GottfriedHaberler, "The Choice of Exchange
Rates afterthe War," AmericanEconomicReview,
Tune. 1945.

Although his name has come to be
associated with the relative interpretation of the purchasing-power
paritydoctrine,Cassel also formulatedthe absolute
hypothesisby arguingthat "the rate of
exchange between two countrieswill be
determinedby the quotient between the
general levels of prices in the two coun6 L. B. Yeager, "A Rehabilitationof PurchasingPower Parity," Journal of Political Economy,December,1958, pp. 516-30; and H. S. Houthakker,
"Exchange Rate Adjustment,"FactorsAffecting
tle
United States Balance of Payments (Washington:
U.S. CongressJointEconomic Committee),pp. 287304.
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If we wereto applythisprinciplealso
to the less developedcountries,their
wouldgenerallyappearto be
currencies
to calcuAccording
greatlyundervalued.
lationsmadeby M. F. Millikan,in comparity 'the purchasingpowerparity.' As parisonto the U.S. dollar,the ratioof
longas anythinglike freemovementof purchasing-power
parityto theexchange
merchandiseand a somewhatcompre- ratewas 0.29 forsoutheastAsia and 0.27
hensive trade between two countries for Africa in 1950.11 Now, given that
takesplace,the actual rateof exchange Houthakkerproposesto correctthe alcannotdeviateverymuchfromthispur- leged overvaluationof the U.S. dollar
adby devaluation,the corresponding
chasingpowerparity."8
Most recently,
the absoluteinterpre- justment would entail a substantial
tation of the purchasing-power
parity appreciationof the currenciesof the
doctrinehas been invokedby Hendrick developingcountries.Since this recomcan hardlybe takenseriously,
whohas expressed
Houthakker,
theopin- mendation
ion thatthe relativepricelevelsof con- thequestionariseswhatmeaningcan be
comparison
ofthe attachedto an international
sumergoodsprovidean indication
over- or undervaluationof individual of exchangeratesand purchasing-power
currencies.
Relyingon purchasing-powerparities.
madeby theGerman This question can be answeredat
paritycalculations
First,letus
Houthakkerconcludes variouslevelsofabstraction.
StatisticalOffice,
twotwo-country,
that "in termsof purchasing
powerthe amendthetraditional
trade
of
international
model
commodity
dollaris now [in March,1962]worth22
good
a non-traded
centsless than it is at the officialex- theoryby introducing
existence
the
Assume
further
(services).
changerate of 4 Germanmarksto the
labor,and constant
factor,
dollar.This impliesa very substantial ofonelimiting
Ricardo,whenone
la
coefficients
a
input
overvaluationof the dollar whichcan
absoluteadvanhas
an
of
the
countries
certainlynot be whollyattributedto
intheproduction
ofall commodities
tage
statisticaldefectsof the calculation."9
but thisadvantageis greaterin regard
Houthakkeralso arguesthat,whilethe
and manuto tradedgoods(agricultural
U.S. dollarappearsto be overvaluedas facturingproducts)than for the noncomparedto theGermanmark,themark tradedcommodity
(services).Underthe
itselfis overvalued,and the Austrian assumptionof constantmarginalrates
theDanishcrown,and especially of transformation,
shilling,
the relativepriceof
theDutch guilder,undervalued.10
will thusbe
commodity
the non-traded
7Gustav Cassel, "The Present Situation of the higherin the countrywithhigherproForeign Exchanges," Economic Journal, March, ductivity
levelsthanin theother.
1916,p. 62.
the
Since
pricesof tradedgoods are
8 "Abnormal Deviations ... ," op. cit., p. 413.
in
the two countriesthrough
equalized
See also The World'sMonetaryProblems(London:

tries."7Further,"at everymomentthe
realparitybetweentwocountries
is representedby [the]quotientbetweenthe
purchasing
powerofmoneyin one countryand the other.I proposeto call this

Constable, 1921), p. 36, and "The International
Movements of Capital," in Foreign Investments,
Lectureson the Harris Foundation (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1928), pp. 8-9.
9 "Exchange Rate Adjustment,"op. cit., p. 297.
10Ibid, p. 298.

11Statementbeforethe Subcommitteeon Foreign
Economic Policy of the Joint Committee on the
Economic Report,Hearings,ForeignEconomicPolicy,84th Cong., 1st sess., 1955, pp. 21, 28 (cited in
C. P. Kindleberger,Economic Development[New
York: McGraw-HillBook Co., 1958],pp. 2-3).
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international
exchange,thisproposition a) In theabsenceoftraderestrictions,
can also be formulated
in termsofabso- the exchangeratewillequate theprices
lute prices,forinstance,by expressing oftradedgoods,withallowancemadefor
prices in termsof wage units. Corre- transportation
costs.
spondingly,
whetheror not we use the
b) Underthe assumptionthat prices
orthesecondcountry's
wagefirst
consumption equal marginalcosts,intercountry
patternsas weights,the purchasing- differences
in the sectorof tradedgoods
powerparitybetweenthe currencies
differenof willcorrespond
to productivity
the two countries,definedas the ratio tials,whiletheinternalmobility
oflabor
of the pricelevel of the secondcountry will tendto equalize the wagesof comto thatof thefirst,
willbe less thanthe parablelaborwithineach economy.
in
equilibrium
rate of exchange,expressed c) With internationaldifferences
in termsof the currencyof the first productivity
beingsmallerin theservice
country.
Thus,
sectorthanin the productionof traded
goods,and wagesequalizedwithineach
and
2P2<
j2
(1)
2;p2q, < r2 9
more
serviceswillbe relatively
country,
Xpl ql
q2
Xpl
withhigherlevels
expensivein countries
In otherwords,assumingthat inter- ofproductivity.
national productivitydifferencesare
d) Sinceservicesenterthe calculation
greater in the productionof traded of purchasing-power
paritiesbut do not
goods than in the productionof non- directlyaffectexchangerates,the purofthecountry chasing-power
tradedgoods,thecurrency
paritybetweenthe curwiththe higherproductivity
levelswill renciesof any two countries,expressed
appearto be overvaluedin termsofpur- in termsof the currency
of the country
chasing-power
parity.If per capita in- withhigherproductivity
levels,will be
of lowerthan the equilibriumrate of excomes are taken as representative
levelsof productivity,
the ratioof pur- change.
chasing-power
parity to the exchange e) The greaterare productivity
differratewill thusbe an increasing
function entialsin theproduction
oftradedgoods
ofincomelevels.
thelargerwillbe
betweentwocountries,
in thepricesof
in
and
wages
differences
PP1 = F (
(2 )
Y21)
thegreater
ri
servicesand,correspondingly,
willbe thegap betweenpurchasing-powIn a moregeneralmodel,additional er parityand the equilibrium
exchange
are introduced
factorsofproduction
and rate.12
the assumptionof constantcoefficients These resultscan nowbe comparedto
in productionis relaxed.Still,the relathoseimplicitin theabsoluteinterpretationshipshownunderequation(2) can tionofthepurchasing-power
paritydocbe obtainedifwe retainthe assumption trine.Accordingto the latter,purchasin producdifferences
thatinternational
paritiescalculatedforanypair
ing-power
tivityare greaterin thesectoroftraded of countries
wouldtendtowardequality
goodsthanin thenon-traded
goodssec- withexchangerates.whiletheabovedistor.Assumingthat invisiblesand capi12 This conclusionis further
strengthedifwe condo not enterthebalance
tal movements
sider that services are relatively labor-intensive,
ofpayments,
thefollowing
can since higherwages will raise the relative price of
reasoning
be applied.
servicesin countrieswithhighlevelsofproductivity.
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cussionpointsto the existenceof sys- vestigationof several industrialcountematicdifferences
betweenpurchasing- tries.The estimatesderivedby the use
powerparitiesand exchangerates.Were of the two measuresin a comparison
of
we to expressexchangeratesin termsof European economiesand the United
goldand calculatepurchasing-power
par- Statesare shownin columns(3) and (4)
itiesby usingsome standardsystemof ofTable 1. It is customary
to use a geoweighting,
theabsoluteinterpretation
of metricaverageof the twovalues in emthedoctrinewouldadmitthepossibility piricalwork,althoughthisaveragelacks
of purchasing-power
paritiesbeingran- a specificeconomicmeaning.
domlydistributed
aroundexchangerates
The importanceof weighingcan also
-at leastin theshortrun.By compari- be seen in a comparisonof the cost of
son,thearguments
of thepresentpaper householdservicesin the UnitedStates
lead us to expectrandomdeviationsto and Italy forthe year 1950,as givenin
occurarounda curveindicating
therela- a studyby M. Gilbertand I. B. Kravis
tionshipbetweenthe ratiosof purchas- (Table 2). Afterconversion
at exchange
ing-power
paritiesto exchangerates,on rates,domesticservicesin Italy appear
the one hand, and per capita income to havecostone-fifth
oftheamountpaid
levels,on theother.
in theUnitedStates,barberand beauty
and laundry
shop servicesone-fourth,
III
and drycleaning
about the same.At the
In attempting
to providean empirical same time,thepurchasing-power
equivoftheaboveproposition
verification
con- alent for householdserviceswas 391
cerningthe relationshipof purchasing lira at U.S. weightsand 165 at Italian
parities,exchangerates,and incomelev- weights,as againstthe exchangerateof
els,somequestionsregarding
thecalcula- 625 lirato thedollar.
tion of purchasing-power
paritiesneed
Information
providedby Gilbertand
firstto be considered.
By reasonofinter- Kravis further
providesevidenceof the
in productiveen- relativelyhighcost of servicesin councountrydifferences
dowmentsand tastes,in these calcula- trieswithhigherincomelevelsthat has
tionswe facethewell-known
index-num-been the cornerstone
of my exposition.
berproblem.The resultswilldependon Ratiosbetweenpurchasing-power
equivthe choice of weights-in the present alentsand exchangerates forthe year
case, thefinalbill ofgoodsconsumedin 1950 are shownin Table 3 withregard
individualcountries.
to groupsof servicesforwhichinformaIf differences
in tastesdo notcounter- tion is available.
balancedifferences
in productive
endow- Taken in conjunctionwith available
ments,therewillbe a tendencyin each evidenceon thetendencyforinterinduscountryto consumecommoditieswith trywageequalizationin individualcounlowerrelativepricesin largerquantities. tries,13
the data appear to bear out my
the purchasingpower contention
thatinternational
Correspondingly,
productivof CountryII's currency
in the servicesectorare
willbe under- ity differences
estimated,if CountryI's consumption 18 I. B. Kravis,"Wages and ForicgnTrade,"
patternis used as weights,and overesti- Reviewof Economicsand Statistics,February,1956,
matediftheweightsare thefinalbill of pp. 14-30, and B. Balassa, "An Empirical Demonof Classical Comparative Cost Theory,"
goodsconsumedin CountryII. This re- stration
Reviewof Economics and Statistics,August, 1963,
sulthas, in fact,beenobtainedin an in- p. 238.
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considerablysmallerthan in the production of traded goods, raisingtherebythe
cost of servicesin high-incomecountries.
A uniformpattern is shown in comparisons of the United States and Europe,
and within Europe services are by and
large cheaperin countrieswith relatively
low incomes.

In Italy, the countrywiththe lowest
incomelevels among those considered,
servicescost,on the average,one-third
oftheircostin theUnitedStatesin 1950,
whileforGermanyand theNetherlands
were38-43per
thecorresponding
figures
cent, and for the remaininggroup of
countries(Belgium,Denmark,France,

TABLE

1

PURCHASING-POWER PARITIES FOR GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT IN 1960

(National Currencyper U.S. Dollar)

Country

Currency
Currency

(1)

United States.
Dollar
Canada .Dollar
ranc
Belgium.F
France.Franc
Germany.Mark
ItalyL.ira
F
Netherlands.
Ilorin
UnitedKingdom...
Pound
Denmark.Krona
Norway.Krona
Sweden .Krona
Japan .Yen

. .
Official
Exchange
Rate

At U.S.
Quantity
Weights

(2)

1
0.996
50.0
4.903
4.171
620.6
3.770
0.357
6.906
7.143

.
At National
Quantity
Weights

(3)

5.180 .
359.6
.

1
...........
44.4
4.47
3.86
574
2.96
0.338
6.06
6.81
.
.........
..........

Purchasing-

PowerParity
~~~~~Geometric
Meoa of
of
Mean

and (4)

(4)

1
...........
36.5
3.23
2.73
330
2.13
0.225
4.70
4.84
...........
...........

(5)

1
0.921
40.2
3.80
3.25
435
2.51
0.294
5.34
5.74

4.66
225

as Percenta er
change Rate

100X(5)
(6)

(2)

100.0
92.8
80.4
77.4
77.9
70.1
66.6
82.4
77.4
80.4
90.0
62.6

Income
Per
Capita
(7)

2051
1550
1273
1152
1200
704
1166
1212
1269
1186
1307
507

Source:All countries,exceptingCanada, Belgium,and Norway:I. B. Kravis and MichaelW. S. Davenport,"The Political
of InternationalBurden-Sharing,"
Arithmetic
Journalof PoliticalEconomy,
und
August,1963,pp. 327-29; Canada: Wirtschaft
Sluaistik
(1962),p. 445; Belgiumand Norway:ourestimatederivedfromMiltonGilbertand Associates,Comparative
NationalProducts and Price Levels (Paris: OECD,

1958), p. 86, and national statistics.

TABLE

2

PURCHASING-POWER EQUIVALENTS IN HOUSEHOLD AND PERSONAL
SERVICES IN 1950: UNITED STATES AND ITALY
(Lira per U.S. Dollars)
PURCHASING-POWER
P
PURCHASING-POWER
QURCHASING-POWR EQUIVALENTAS A PERCENTAGE OF ExCHANGERATES

U.S.

Domestic services ......
.....
.
Laundry, dry cleaning.......

Barber, beauty shop .........
Household

and personal serv-

ices, total.................

Italian

U.S.

Italian

Quantity
Weights

Quantity
Weights

136
628

136
628

21.8
100.5

21.8
100.5

391

165

62.6

26.4

176

176

Quantity
Weights

28.2

Quantity
Weights

28.2

Source:Milton Gilbertand I. B. Kravis,An International
Comparison
of NationalProducts
andthePurchasing
PowerofCurrencies
(Paris: OEEC, 1954),pp. 113-20.
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Norway,and the UnitedKingdom)41- and Figure 1, indicate a positive correla63 percent.'4At thesametime,in com- tion betweenthe two variables. The corparison with the United States, the relation coefficientis 0.92, statistically
pricesofall serviceswererelatively
lower significantat the 2 per cent level.
than averagepricesindicatedby GNP
The empiricalresultsprovideevidence
deflatorsin the countriesof western forthe validityofmypropositionregardEurope,theonlyexceptionbeingrecrea- ing the relationshipbetweenpurchasingtionand entertainment
in Belgiumand power parities, exchange rates, and per
Norway(Table 3).
capita income levels. And whereas the
I havesuggested
parabovethatthehigher application of the purchasing-power
level of servicepricesat higherincome ity doctrineis seen to give incorrectanlevelsleads to systematic
differences
be- swers for determiningequilibrium exTABLE 3
PURCHASING-POWER EQUIVALENTS FOR SERVICES AS A
PERCENTAGE OF EXCHANGE RATES, 1950*

Belgium Denmark

GNPper capita ($) ........
Purchasing power equivalants:
Household and personal
services.........
......
Public transportservices..
Recreationand entertainment................
Health.................
Education..............
Government administrativepersonnel.........
Defense personnel.......
Services,total...........
Grossnationalproduct...

France

Germany

Italy

Netde|
Norway Kingdom
landsKigo

956

989

831

650

418

798

929

995

60.8
53.2

41.7
63.4

51.7
47.7

45.1
51.3

40.6
42.4

36.7
42.8

48.5
64.0

46.1
43.9

90.2
64.9
65.5

66.0
44.0
65.4

70.0
53.1
41.1

51.5
42.5
62.4

46.7
50.4
33.0

55.4
42.8
50.9

84.3
40.2
54.2

56.4
59.5
59.5

47.2
26.9
63.4
81.3

45.9
19.8
52.1
71.1

42.9
36.0
51.3
75.4

34.4
(20.0)
43.4
71.7

18.7
19.7
33.5
69.6

27.3
16.3
38.3
61.2

37.3
20.6
51.3
68.2

27. 7
32. 7
47.2
70.1

* The originaldata are expressed
in termsofnationalcurrencies
per U.S. dollar.All calculationshavebeenmadeat U.S. and
given-country
weights,
and a geometrical
averageof theresultshas been taken.
Source: Milton Gilbert and Associates, ComparativeNational Products and Price Levels (Paris: OEEC.

tween purchasing-powerparities and
equilibriumexchange rates. To test this
hypothesis,I have made a comparison
for twelve industrial countriesbetween
the ratio of purchasing-powerparities
(calculated in terms of national currencies per U.S. dollar forthe grossnational
product) to the rate of exchange,on the
one hand, and per capita GNP, on the
other. Data for 1960, shown in Table 1
14 An exact correspondence
is not expected,consideringthat in various European countries,and
especially in the United Kingdom, the postwar
rationingand price controlsstill affectedprices in
1950.

1960). pD. 30. 75-80.

changerates,the observedrelationship
betweenpurchasing-power
paritiesand
exchangerates may providesome clue
as to the overvaluationor undervaluaA consideration
tionofa currency.
ofinin
formation
given Table 4 pointsto the
overvaluationof the French francin
1955,forexample,and indeedtwo devaluationsfollowedin rapid succession
in 1957 and 1958. Comparisonsof purchasing-powerparities and exchange
rateswill not, however,discloseunderand overvaluations
of a fewpercentage
points;hencethe magnitudeof the requiredrevaluation.
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degreeof adjustmentin exchangerates.
IV
centurythispropoof Sincethenineteenth
While the absoluteinterpretation
parity doctrine sitionhas beenindorsedby severalwritthe purchasing-power
it is a differenters, who have suggestedthat compariappearsunsatisfactory,
changesin therelative sonsbe madewithsomepreviousperiod
questionwhether
powerof nationalcurrencies takenas a norm.
purchasing
of the purchasingoftherequired This formulation
can providean indication
US

6 100
cc

(D

3 u

z
<

SWEDEN x

j90

80
80

:LD

NORWAY x

CANADA
X

U.K. X
XBEGU
ji/GERMANY
XDENMARK

0
W

70

x FRANCE

ITALY

NETHERLANDS

/

w
LLI60

JAPAN

/

50
Y- 49.34 +.025 X
(.003)
PER CAPITA
G.N.R

2000

1500

1000

500

FIG. 1

TABLE 4
PURCHASING-POWER PARITIES FOR GROSS
NATIONAL PRODUCT IN 1955

(Units of National Currencyper U.S. Dollar)
PlrRCIHAsING-PowER

PARITIES
COUJNTRY

Belgium..Franc
France..Franc
Germany.Mark
Italy .L.........

United Kingdom.

Netherlands .Florin

Ienmark.Krona
Norway.Krona

CURRENCY
UNIT

Lire

Pound

OFFICIAL
EXCIIANGE
RATE

50.2
350
4.20
625

0.358
3.80

6.91
7.14

____

__

U.S.

______

Quantity
Weights

European
Quantity
Weights

44.9
394
3.51

37.6
287
2.54

605

0.319

293

5.94
6.58

337

0.272
2. 17

4.57
4.78

andPriceLevels
NationalProducts
Source:MiltonGilbertand Associates,Comparative

(Paris: OEEC,

1958), p. 30.
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powerparitydoctrineis independent
of
To begin with,it is not clear what
its absoluteversionand can be statedas degree of statisticalsignificancethis
a comparative-statics
proposition:
If we rangerepresents.
Withchangedemphacomparetwoequilibrium
positionswhich sis, one may arguethatthe proposition
differ
onlyin regardto theabsoluteprice is oflittlepracticalvaluesinceone-fourth
levels prevailingin the two countries ofthe casesdo notevencomewithinthe
underconsideration,
the changein the 75-125percentrange.Indeed,onecould
equilibrium
exchangeratewillequal the hardlyrelyon therelativeinterpretation
changeintheratioofpricelevelsbetween of the purchasing-power
paritydoctrine
the two positions.In claimingthat this for determiningequilibriumexchange
proposition
isapplicabletotherealworld, rates,if thiswereoffthe markby over
the proponents
of this doctrineempha- 25 per cent in one-fourth
of the cases
size theimportance
ofthemonetary
fac- considered.
torsand see thelineofcausationrunning At thesametime,thecalculatedrange
fromthemoneysupplyto pricesand to willdependon thestandardofcompariexchangerates;at the same time,they son chosen."6
Yeager takes the United
neglectchangesin incomelevelsand in States as thisstandard,but thereis no
supplyand demandrelationships.
a priorireasonforthis choice.In fact,
The relativeinterpretation
ofthepur- greaterinterestattachesto comparisons
chasing-power
paritydoctrinehas been betweencountriesthat have a substanadvocated,forexample,following
peri- tial amountof trade with each other,
ods ofwarwhenthenormalchannelsof suchas Belgiumand theNetherlands.
If
international
tradehad been disrupted. theNetherlands
is takenas thestandard,
But eventhoughmonetary
factors
might theactual-to-parity
ratiois calculatedas
have been of great importanceduring 156.2 forBelgium-a resultwhichcan
suchperiods,theoccurrence
ofstructural hardlybe saidto supportYeager'sthesis.
changescan hardlybe excluded.Thus,
It should further
be noted that the
especiallyin the case of moderateinfla- cause-and-effect
betweenexrelationship
tion,changesin demandand supplyrela- changeratesand purchasing-power
paritionswillgive riseto errorsin applying ties is not clear,sincethe postwaryear
thepurchasing-power
paritydoctrinefor chosen(1957) followedone or moredethenewexchangerates.
determining
valuationsin almostall of the countries
ofthepurchas- underconsideration.
Amongtheproponents
Actually,theprobL. B. Yeager lemofcausationwillarisein everypracing-power
paritydoctrine,
argues,however,that a correspondencetical instancewhereinternational
combetween changes in purchasing-powermercehas notcometo a standstill.
paritiesandinexchangeratesis indicated Yeager suggeststhat "the causation
by a comparisonof the interwarand ...
runs] muchmorestronglyfromprice
War II period.To support
post-World
levels to exchangeratesthan the other
this proposition,
he pointsto the fact
twoarguments
that the "actual-to-parity
ratio fellin- way around,"'7and uses
that trade
his
to
support
proposition:
sidetherange75-125percentforthreedomestic
flows
affect
only
prices
slightly,
fourthsof the [35] countriesshown."'5
in
the
general
Drice
and
that
movements
is
But Yeager's alleged demonstration
opento seriousobjections.
161
I am indebtedto H. G. Johnsonon thispoint.
15 Yeager, op. cit.,p.

527.

17 Yeager, op. cit.,p.
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levelaredetermined
basicallyby changes Shouldtheauthorities
be unwilling
to inin themoneysupply.18
creasethemoneysupply,thereis no reaThe firstargumentappears to reject sontoassumethatvelocitywouldremain
marginal-cost
pricingand to deny the unchanged.
of commodity
possibility
arbitragethat
The problemofcausationis especially
wouldlead to an international
equaliza- relevantif an international
comparison
tionofthepricesoftradedgoods.There of changesin wholesalepricesis made,
is a curiousasymmetry
here:whileYea- since wholesaleprice indexesare often
ger contendsthat high elasticitieswill heavily weightedwith traded goods.
bringabout immediateadjustmentsin Nurksecitesthe case of Czechoslovakia
thecase ofinternational
pricedifferencesin thenineteen-twenties
whenthedegree
due to differing
ratesof domesticinfla- of devaluationnecessaryto restorebaltion,the adjustmentmechanismis as- ance-of-payments
equilibriumhad been
sumed to be inoperativeif the initial gaugedby usinga wholesalepriceindex,
changewas in therateofexchange.19 andtheexchangeadjustment
undertaken
The assumption
because this
thatconstancyofthe proved to be insufficient
moneysupplywouldcheck"foreign-in-indexwas heavilyweightedwithtraded
duced" inflation
impliesthe acceptance goods, the prices of which reflected
of a simplified
versionof the quantity changesin theworldmarketratherthan
theoryofmoneyand appearsto exclude domesticinflationary
pressures.2'Furthepossibility
ofdemand,as wellas cost- ther,withregardto theovervaluation
of
But bothof thesetypes the Britishpound in 1925, Haberler
push,inflation.
ofinflation
have relevanceaftera deval- quotesKeynes'sremarkthatChurchill's
uationhas takenplace,sinceundercon- experts"miscalculated
thedegreeofmalof
ditionsoffullemployment
values
whichwould
adjustment
demoney
increased
mand forthe country'sexportsas well resultfromrestoring
sterlingto its preas the highercostsof importsis bound war gold parity" by comparingthe
to lead to domesticprice increases.20Britishand Americanwholesalepricein-

"A minorreasonis that,formanycommodities, dexes.22
Accordingto Haberler, "the moral
changes in the quantity shipped internationally
amountto onlya small fractionof the quantitiesap- may seem to be that we shoulduse an
pearing on marketsat home and abroad, so that
changes in trade flowsmay affectdomesticprices indexof domesticprices(cost of living)
only slightly" (ibid., p. 520). Further,"the main or of costs (wages) whichdo not adjust
reason for doubting that causation runs predomi- so quicklyand wouldshowa disparity
if
nantly fromexchange rates to prices is that the
has notbeenreached."23
But
buyingpower of a country'scurrencyis, above all equilibrium
else, determinedby the quantityof moneyand the Haberleradds that structuralchanges
demandforcash balances. In the absence ofchanges may greatlyaffectthe balance of payin the money supply, exchange rates could hardly
governa country'swholegeneralpricelevel." (Ibid., mentsand calls forthe use of a model
incorporating
tradedas wellas non-tradp. 521.)
19Cf. ibid.,pp. 521 ff.
ed goods.Such a modelhas beenusedin
18

20 Cf. ibid., pp. 521 ff.
On the latter, see J. L.
21 Ragnar Nurkse,International
CurrencyExperiBurtleand W. Liege, "Devaluation and the Cost-of- ence(Geneva: League of
Nations, 1944), chap. v.
Livingin the United Kingdom,"ReviewofEconomic
22 J. M. Keynes, "The Economic Consequences
Studies,1949 (1), pp. 1-28, and J. M. Fleming,"Exchange Depreciation, Financial Policy, and the ofMr. Churchill,"in Essays in Persuasion(1941), p.
DomesticPriceLevel," International
MonetaryFund 248, cited in Haberler,op. cit.,p. 49.
23 Haberler,op. cit.,p. 49.
StaffPapers, April,1958, pp. 288-322.
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Part11in connection
forthenationaleconomy
withthediscussion ofproductivity
oftheabsoluteinterpretation
and
ofpurchas- as a wholeas wellas foragriculture
ing-power
paritytheory,and this same industry
takenseparately.
modelwillnot be utilizedforintertem- In a moregeneralmodel,the impact
poralcomparisons.
on thegeneralpricelevelofproductivity
tradin sectorsproducing
improvements
V
ed goodscan be examinedunderalternawithregardto changes
Assumethatin one of the countries
a tiveassumptions
uniformincreasein productivity
takes in moneywages. Should moneywages
implace in the sectorsproducingtraded remainunchangedand productivity
goods,accompaniesby a smallerrisein provementsbe translatedinto lower
in the servicesector.The prices,thepricesoftradedgoodswillfall
productivity
marginalrateoftransformation
and the butservicepriceswillnotdeclineproporpriceratiobetweenthetradedcommodi- tionately,restricting
therebythe deties will thenremainunchanged,while creasein thegeneralpricelevel.
TABLE 5
ANNUAL RATES OF INCREASE OF PRODUCTIVITY

IN INDIVIDUAL

SECTORS, 1950-1960

(Per Cent)
U.S.*

Agriculture.
Industry............ .
Services..............
Private GNP l)er man..

5.9
. 2.9t
2.3
3.1

Belgium Germany

5.0
3.4
1.2
2.5

6.5

5. 7
2.9
5.3

Italyt

Nether|
lands

3.7
3.6
1.5
3.6

4.5
3.8
2.9
3.5

U.K.

4.0
2.2
1.4
1.9

Japan

4.7
4.9
3.4
5.8

* 1947-1960.

t 1955-1956.
1 Manufacturing
only.
(Homewood,Ill.: RichardD. Irwin,1964),Tables
Countries
Developing
Source:Bela Balassa,TradeProspectsfor
A 2.3.1.-2.6.1.

we may assume that
Alternatively,
goods
therelativepriceofthenon-traded
risein proporwillrise.Now, sincethe latterdoes not moneywages(andprofits)
so that
ofproductivity
enter internationaltrade, purchasing- tionto thegrowth
unchanged.
willincorrectlypricesoftradedgoodsremain
powerparitycalculations
indicatethe need foradjustmentin ex- Competitionamong labor groups will
now raise wages in the tertiarysector
changerates.
inproductivity
aresmallecon- whereincreases
In fact,inpresent-day
industrial
increasesin the ter- er, and hence serviceprices will rise.
omies,productivity
cases,thegrowth
smaller Finally,inintermediate
tiarysectorappeartobegenerally
in
productionof
the
in agricul- of productivity
thanthe riseof productivity
presdownward
a
exert
Data derived tradedgoodswill
ture and manufacturing.
importand
exports
(showninTable 5) sureon thepricesof
forthenineteen-fifties
goodsand an upwardpressure
indicate,forexample,that in the seven competing
major industrialcountriesexamined, on thepricesofservices.
paritydoctrine
The purchasing-power
increasesin theservicesecproductivity
torwerein all cases lowerthanthe rise could still find applicationif produc-
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tivityincreasesand wage adjustments ferred
to above,wewouldexpectproducwereidenticalin everycountry,and if tivityimprovements
in the sectorsprowe also assumedneutralproduction
and ducingtradedgoodsto be positively
corconsumptioneffects.Under these,ad- relatedwiththeratioofthegeneralprice
mittedly
restrictive,
assumptions,
paral- indexto theindexofthepricesoftraded
lel changesin thegeneralpricelevelwill goods.
takeplace and thedoctrinewillgivethe
To test this hypothesis,for seven
correctanswer:thereis no need forad- major industrialcountriesI have comjustingtheratesofexchange.
pared changesshownby the index of
But thepurchasing-power
paritydoc- outputper man-hourin manufacturing,
trineis assertedto provideguidancein on the one hand,and the ratiobetween
cases wherepricesin individualcoun- theGNP deflator
and thewholesaleprice
TABLE 6
CHANGES IN PRODUCTIVITY AND PRICES IN SELECTED
INDUSTRIAL COUNTRIES, 1953-1961

(Index Numbersfor1961; 1953 = 100)

UnitedStates
Belgium.14
France.16
Germany.15
Italy............
United Kingdom
Japan............

Manufacturing
Outputper
Man-Hour

GNP
Deflator

(1)

(2)

124
143
165
152
167
122
.197

117
114
103
128
115
127
115

GNP Deflator
Wholesale as Percentage
Prices of
of Wholesale
ManufacPrice Index
turedGoods of ManufacturedGoods
(3)
(4)

111
105
91
109
98
116
91

105
109
113
117
117
109
126

Source:B. Balassa, "Recent Developments
in the Competitiveness
of AmericanIndustryand ProspectsfortheFuture,"FactorsADecting
theUnitedStatesBalanceofPayments(U.S. CongressJointEconomicCommittee[Washington,
1962]),p. 38.; W. Salant
and Associates,The UnitedStatesBalanceof Payments
in 1968 (Washington:Brookings
Institute,1963),p. 73.

triesdo not move in a parallelfashion, indexof manufactured
products,on the
and such instancesalso have greater other. Althoughtraded goods include
practicalinterest.
In viewofourprevious agricultural
productstoo,I have chosen
discussion,changesin the generalprice to restrict
theinvestigation
to themanulevelwouldbe determined
in theprocess facturing
sector,partlybecauseproducoftechnological
improvements
and wage tivitydata forthissectorare generally
adjustments,
neitherofwhichcan be as- morereliable,and partlybecause agrisumedto followthesamecoursein every culturalpricesare affected
to a considercountry.Correspondingly,
an intercoun- able extentby governmental
policies.At
trycomparison
ofchangesin thegeneral any rate,the countriesunderconsiderapricelevelcannotbe usedto indicatethe tionexportchiefly
manufactured
goods.
need formodifications
in exchangerate The resultsare shownin Table 6 and
parities.At the same time,given the Figure2, indicating
a positivecorrelation
dual effectof productivity
changesre- betweenthe growthof manufacturing
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to
and the ratioof the GNP be achievedif,insteadof attempting
productivity
indexes,moreattention
deflatorto thepriceindexformanufac- relyon aggregate
coefficientis paid to thebehaviorofsectoralindexes
turedgoods.(The correlation
disaggregation.24
at the 5 withappropriate
significant
is .91, statistically
percentlevel.)
VI
These resultsprovideevidenceforthe
some
factorsin
importanceof non-monetary
Whilethispaperhas highlighted
In the of the inadequaciesof the absoluteand
theprocessofpricedetermination.
presenceofdisparatechangesin produc- therelativeversionsofpurchasing-power
is a
tivityand pricesin thesectorsoftraded paritytheory,its maincontribution
and non-tradedgoods, the relianceon positiveone: the emphasison the need

I
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FIG. 2

generalpriceindexesfordecidingon exadjustmentsappears to be
change-rate
misplaced.At thesametime,forreasons
mentionedabove, priceindexesheavily
traded
weightedwith internationally
indicatethe
goodswillnotappropriately
in exchangerates
needformodifications
either.
This conclusionshould not be conof
struedas a denialofthesensitiveness
tradeflowsto changesin the pricesof
It appearslikeindividualcommodities.
thatmoreusefulresultscan
ly,however,

foramendingthe familiarmodelsof intradeby givingexplicitconternational
goods.The insiderationto non-traded
troductionof non-tradedgoods can
enhancethe realismofthesemodelsand
may also offernew theoreticalinsights.
In the presentinstanceI have shown
24
For a discussionof the effectsof price changes
on trade in manufacturedgoods, see my "Recent
Developmentsin the Competitivenessof American
Industryand Prospectsforthe Future," U.S. Congress JointEconomic Committee,FactorsAfTecting
t1e UnitedStatesBalance of Paymet~s (Washington,
1962), pp. 27-64.
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that,by incorporating
theconclusions
non-traded
Further,
goods elsrise.25
derived
in themodel,theexistenceof a system- withrespectto changesovertimecan be
disparatemoveatic relationshipbetween purchasing-usefulin interpreting
ments
in
the
components
of the GNP
powerparitiesand exchangeratesis indideflators
and
the
cost-of-living
indexas
catedin intercountry
as wellas in interin
well
as
future
projecting
developtemporalcomparisons.These relationshipscan be ofsomehelpin judgingthe ments.
Note, however,that, while in the
overvaluationor undervaluationof a
discussionwe have assumedthat
above
and changesin the degreeof
currency,
servicescannotbe traded,thisassumpover-(under)-valuation,
although they
tionwillhave to be modified
if account
cannotindicatethemagnitude
ofthere- is
taken of international
tourismthat
quiredrevaluation.
involves internationaltransactionsin
The observed relationshipbetween services. Tourism will affect service
purchasing-power
paritiesand exchange pricesin theindividualcountries,
and it
ratesalso providesguidanceforthe in- willtendto reduceinternational
dispariternationalcomparisonof nationalin- tiesin theseprices.But evenif the cost
comesand livingstandards.In general, of transportation
involved in foreign
the use of exchangeratesas conversion travel is disregarded,
tourismwill not
ratioswill overstatethe GNP of high- equalize servicepricesas long as it is
incomecountries
and understate
thatof restricted
to periodsof limitedlength,
low-income
countries,
withthedegreeof forexample,thoseof annual vacations.
equalizationof service
overstatement
increasing
as incomelev- An international
prices
will,
then,
requirethe migration
25 Cf. my
"Patternsof Industrial Growth:Comin
of
labor
to intercountry
response
ment,"AmericanEconomicReview,June, 1961, pp.
in livingcosts.
differences
394-97.
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